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C APT. ANDREWS has just issued the
folawing circular. "Since the issue of
the former circular, published in THE

M;LITARY GAZETrE, enquiries have came
in (rom the mounted force, drawing atten-
tion ta the fact that this branch of the Ser-
vice is armed with the foilowîng different
carbines, i.e., Lee-Metford, Winchester and
Snider.

[, t is therefore considered desirable ta,
dîvide the third series as foilows

IlFirst section, Lee-Metford and Winches-
ter carbines.

"lSecond section, Snider carbines, and to,
offer prizes for each section.

"lThis circular is, therefore, sent ta officers
commandîng regiments of cavalry, as also
troop commanders, with the view of obtain-
ing a large number of team entries fram the
mounted farce and ta ask the ca-operation
of these officers in obtaining this end.

'lit is a recognized fact that the différent
troops of cavalry are not so located at
their regimental headquarters as ta, enabie a
regimentai team, of ten men, ta shoot at any
one point ; permission wili, therefore, be
given teams competing in the 3rd (or cavairy
series) ta shoot fraction of teams at their
troop headquarters, sending their scores
(duiy certified by the captain of their troop)
ta the oficer commanding the regiment ta
which they belang, and he wiiI enter the en-
lire team, with their scores, on the officiai
score sheet and mail samne ta the secretary
of the League. And in order that he may
wire him the total team scores on dates as
directed in cîrcular Of 2nd inst., the 3rd
(or cavairy series) matches xvili be shot on
the 9th and 23rd May, and 6th and 2oth
june.

"cLetters have been received from traop
cammanders (who shot in League matches
of 1895) ta the effect that these matches had
considerably raised the percentage of the
annual class firing of their different troaps
last year. This circular is, therefore, earn-
estly commended ta the favorable considera-
tion of that arm af the Service ta whîch it is
dîrected, and it is hoped that at least ane
team entry fram your regiment (or troop)
wiil be received for the season of 1896."

A WORD TO THE GREEN SHOTS.
Fifitor MII.ITARV (iAZÎ'rr :

D EAR SIR,-I have been a regular at-
tendant at the Cote St. Luc Ranges
ever sînce their inauguration, and in

fact for Eomne years previousiv at P>ointe St.
Chattes Ranges. 1 can recail year aller
year at the commencement of each season
a waii from the young and green shots,
complaining that they did not get enough
encouragement from the aid shots. Now,

Mr. Editor, will you allow me to give a few
words of advice and experience to the corn-
ing Ilkickers " P In tbe first place, old shots
do not go out to the ranges on fine Saturday
afternoons to act as musketry instrurtors,
but they go out for their own recreation, and
it is certainly unfair to expect an old shot,
who is participating in one of the numerous
open matches at his own expense, to run
around the range looking after a beginner.
To overcome this dîfficuity there should be
a paid musketry instructor on the ranges on
every practice day.

A common excuse gîven by our young
shots for not attending practice steadily is
that an open match of some kind is generai-
iy gomng on, and ail those who do not choose
to enter such match are squadded away
from those who could coach them. The
best way out of this dificuity is for ait these
young shots to piuck up courage and enter
the match, when they will be squadded with
some of their companions, and iearn more
in one day than in half a dozen days other-
wise. 0f course, there is expense con-
nected with this, but, as 1 said belore,
shaoting is a recreation, and, as a rule,
recreation costs something, and shooting
can only be learned by experience, constant
practice and steady perseverance.

1 think the Ilexpense " excuse is a very
poor one, as we ail know that there is no
money to be mnade in shooting year in and
year out. 1 have kept a detatled account of
my shooting expenses year after year, and
find that this amusement costs me from $30
ta $50 per annum. 0f course, this amount
varies according ta my iuck in matches, but
thîs is certainly flot a very large amount to
spend on a summer's pleasure.

1. think if those young shots who are ai.
ways Iooking for encouragement would
buckie down ta the reil pleasure of rifle
shooting, and mnake up their minds that it is
going to cast themn a littie for their eariy ex-
perience, instead of depending on old shots,
they would be surprised at the advancement
they wouid make. When I commenced to
shoot 1 soon noticed the great variety of
opinions expressed as to wind and elevation,
etc., and soon gave up asking questions, and
iearned to do my own guessing.

I hope this letter wili catch the eye of a
number of the coniing green shots and set
them thinking.

Thanking you for your valuabie space,
Mr. Editor, I amn, yours respecifully,

RIFLEMAN.
Montreai, APrîl 3, 1896.

BETTERTRAINING IN MUSKETRY
Il Fire is everything, the test is of strait

accaunt." If thîs dictum of Napoieon's
was the sum of his vast experience, what are
we to say of the far-reaching firearms of ta-
day ? In the war between France and Ger-
many in 1870-7 i anad Russia and Turkey in
1877-78, the infantry of the losing side was
armed with the better rifle, showing that vic-

tory was due rather to the superior tacticai
use of the weapon and flot to the weapon
itseif. A Piigh authority, writing of the
Franco. German war, says : "The German
soidier, carefuiiy instructed in musketry,
had such an unshaken confidence in his
weapon that he made use of it with cooiness
and method, and, therefore, with a sureness
that the French were far from equalling.
The German infantry had the superiarity
which it owed ta the long andi minute in-
struction that had been gîven it in peace
tîme." The importance of this statemnent
cannot be aver-estimated.

Even if we arm the militia with the Lee-
Enfild, admitted to be the best rifle known,
the fact wiil ever remain that the superior-
ity of the Lee.Enfieid can only be mani-
fested through the skiii of those using it,
and the requisite skill can oniy be attained
through a careful course of musketry train-
ing. Therefore the requirements of the
battlefield must ever be kept in view, and
in order that our mren may have confidence
in their weapons they must be taught in
peace time what they would have ta do in
war.

Much has been done by the varlous rifle
associations to stimulate a love for rifle
shooting. Target practice in the ordînary
sense is ail very weil for teaching a recruit
the use and power of his rifle, but it is no
training for the field, and the soaner thîs is
recognized by the responsîbie authorities
the better it wiII be for the efliciency of the
force. What our rifle associations have to
aim at is to lessen the number of Ilpot-
hunter » competitions, to encourage practi-
cal rifle shooting, and to develop in every
way possible shooting under service condi-
tions.

Generai Gascoigne is evidently alîive ta
the importance of this question ; it is there-
fore the bounden duty of every well-wisher
of the force to help in every possible way
the Generai's laudable efforts to establish
and deveiop a sound practîcai system of
musketry training best adapted to our means
and requirements.

NOTES.
At the annuai meeting of the New South

Wales Rifle Association regret was expres-
seci at the death of the Hon. Sir W. M.
Manning, K.C.M.G., who had heid the posi.
tion of president for the long perîod of 35
years.

From the report of the New South Wales
Rifle Ass ociation it appears that the disap-
pearing target ha5 been a failure. The
chaîrman, at the meeting at which the re-
port was presented, said hie hoped that,
aithough it was a tailure at first, the asso-
ciation wou<1 not be discouraged, but stîli
further persevere and make it a success.
Soidiers as a rie, he said, were conserva-
tive, and they should try and combat
this conservatîsm and aciopt as their motto
for rifle shooting, IlAdvance, Australia."


